
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

WEALT{ 0F. THE BIBLE.

How much is your Bible wvorth ? It
is more precious than rubies. We open
our Bibles, and we feel like the Chiris-
tian Arab who said to the sceptic
when asked by him why he believed
there is a God : " Howv do I know
thiat it was not a man instead of acamel
that 'vent past my tent last night ? Why,
I know himi by his tracks." Then,
looking over at the setting suni, the
Arab said to the sceptic : "Look
there! that is flot the work of mnan.

wvhether you or 1 tried to resist the
spirit of Ahiurom-azdai."

Again it is iig-lit and the nioon
shines dowvn on the silent earth and re-
veals to us once more the lonely libo-
do-ý,une as she cliîîgs desperately to a
highi wali and gazes with wvild eyes
upon the rnoonilit scene within. WVhat
dovs she se Within tie enclosure
stands the "tower of silence,)" and
siiîce the people wvent away and she
crept fron hier hiditig place sbe bas
wvat<:bed the swvarni of vuiturcýb uiitil
the last one bas flovin away, and shie
knowvs that of that beautiful foriîn
wvhici bier hands have so ofteîî cared
for, iiothingy iiow is ieft but the houes.
Ah !poor, brokeii hearted niother, tlbv
chiid is inot here in the ]onely Iltower
of silence," bis sorrows and suffering are
forever over, and lie lias indeed entered
the Il'best life."

Dear cbildren, in each of your biearts
i>i a ligblt far' more sacred than the
Persiali boy's fire. It is indeed froni
heaven, and if you ]et this liglit go0 out
your punishient wvill be, niuclî greater
than M1artes, for instead of losinig thîs
present life, whicli we must ail give up,
vou wvill lose the "lbest lfe," the life with
Goa, 'vhieb will last forever. For tbis
lâight is God's voice to guide us on
life's journey, and if %ve Nvili not obey it
we nust w.-ainder iii (iarkn-ss, but if we
listen to and followv its teachings, it
will lead us to God, froni whloni liot
even death eal% separate us.

LYDJA J. MO1SIIER.

That is the track of a God." We have
ail these things reveaied in God*s work.
Dear old book 1 My father loved it
ht %%as ever in miy mothers hand. ht
bas been undt r the pillow of ioved
ones when they died. It speaks to me
of God my Father ; of Christ, my
Saviour ; of heaven, my eternal home.

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES.

The Exposition will open its doors 10
the public on May 1, 1893, and cýose
them October 30 0f the sanie year.

The magnitude of the building opera-
tions now goiïng on at J;ickson Park
cani be surmised froru the fact that an
average of from thirty-five to forty car
ioads of construction material arrives
daily. The Exposition buildings are
rising îvith wonderful rapidity.

Aside from the cost of the great
buildings which will be not far from
$7,ooo,ooo, the following are among
the sums which have been or wili be
spent in preparation of the Exposition
grounds: Grading and fillillg, $450,000;
landscape gardening, $3123,500; via-
ducts and bridge% $1 25,000; piers,
$70, 000; waterway improvemnents, $2 25,
000 ; railways, $5oo,ooo ; stearn i.lant,
$Soo,ooo ;electric lighting, $ 1,500,000;

stacuary, $ioo,ooo; vases, iamps, etc.,
$5o,ooo; lake front adorniment, $200,-
000 ; water supply and sewverage, $6oo,-
000; othier expenses, $ ,ooo,ooo; total,
$5,943,500. The total expense of or-
ganiza, ion, administration and operation
of the Exposition is estimated at neariy
$5ooo,ooo. This takes no account of
the sums to be spent by the goveTn-
ment, the states or foreign nations.

Chief Buchanan of the XVorld's
Columbian Exposition Live Stock De-
partment bas sent out about 3,000
copies of the live stock preriiurn list to
the various fair and breeders' associa-
tions (,f the country, and is receiving
responses whvich show that the live stock
exhibit at the Exposition will be some-
thing tremenduus. Besides the large
preniiums ofered by the Exposition for


